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No suchproposedamendedbudgetshallbe revisedupwardin ex-ET
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cessof ten percentin the aggregatethereofor as to an individual

item in excessof twenty-five percentof the amount of such indi-ET
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vidual item in theproposedamendedbudget

.

Within fifteen daysafter the adoptionof an amendedbudget,the

townshipsecretaryshallfile acopythereofin the office of theDepart-ET
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ment of Community Affairs.

Section6. Section909 of the act, reenactedandamendedJuly 10,
1947 (P. L. 1481), is amendedto read:

Section 909. Duplicates;Abatementsand Penalties.—Thetown-
ship supervisorsshallmakeor causeaduplicateto be madedesignat-
ing the amountof township tax leviedagainsteachtaxpaperof the
township, andalso duplicatesfor all other taxeslevied andassessed
underthe provisionsof this act, andshall deliver the same,[as soon
as possibleafter receipt of the assessmentroll from the county,]
within thirty daysafter the adoptionof the budgetor within thirty

daysafter receiptof the assessmentroll from the county,whichever

is later, to the townshipcollector.

Section7. This actshall take effect January1, 1969.

APPROVED_The14th dayof December,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 351

AN ACT

HB 1604

Amendingthe actof June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” changingthe datesfor the auditorsfiling their reportsof audits,settlements,
andadjustmentsthe commencementof the fiscal year;the preparationand adoption
of budgets; the levy and rate of taxes andthe date for delivery of tax duplicates;
authorizing and regulating the amendmentof budgetsand tax levy and tax rate
following any municipal elections;and transferring certainpowers and duties from
the Departmentof InternalAffairs to the Departmentof Community Affairs.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section 1003, actof June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), known
as“The First ClassTownshipCode,”reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949 (P. L. 1955),is amendedto read:
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Section1003. Surcharges;Auditors’ Report;Publicationof Finan-
cial Statements.—Theauditorsshallcompletetheir audit, settlement,
andadjustmentwithin asshorta time aspossible,andshall file copies
thereof with the secretaryof the township, the clerk of the courtof
quarter sessions,the Departmentof [Internal] Community Affairs

and the Departmentof Highways not later than [the fifteenth day
of April] ninety days after the closeof the fiscal year. Any officer
or personwhoseactor neglecthascontributedto thefinancial lossof
the township shall be surchargedby the auditorswith the amount
of such loss. They shall, within ten days after the completion of
their report, publish, by advertisementin at least onenewspaperof
generalcirculation publishedin the township, or if no newspaperis
publishedtherein, then in onenewspapercirculatinggenerallyin the
township a concisefinancial statementsetting forth the balancein
thetreasuryat the beginningof the precedingfiscal year;all revenues
receivedduring the fiscal yearby major classifications;all expendi-
turesmadeduring the fiscal yearby major functions,and the cur-
rent resourcesand liabilities of the township at the endof the fiscal
year; the gross liability andnet debt of the township; the amount
of the assessedvaluationof the township; the assetsof the town-
ship with the characterand value thereof; the date of the last ma-
turity of the respectiveforms of funded debtand the assetsin the
sinking fund. Such publicationshall be deemedcompliancewith the
provisions of the Municipal Borrowing Law, which requires the
corporateauthoritiesof townshipsof the first classto publishan an-
nual statementof indebtedness.The auditors’ report and financial
statementshall be madeon uniform forms preparedand furnished,
as provided in section 1701aof this act. The auditors’ reportand fi-
nancialstatementshall be signedby all of the auditorsand theaudi-
tors’ report shall be duly verified by the oathof oneof the auditors.
Any auditor refusingor wilfully neglectingto file an auditors’ report
shall, uponconviction thereof,in asummaryproceedingbe sentenced
to paya fine of five dollarsfor eachday’sdelaybeyondthe time fixed
hereinfor the filing of suchreportandcosts.All fines recoveredshall
be for the useof the Commonwealth.

Section 2. Section1701 of the act, amendedApril 14, 1949 (P. L.
453) andreenactedandamendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955) is amended
to read:

Section 1701. Fiscal Year Annual Budget;Regulationof Appro-

priations.—_(a) The fiscal year in townshipsof the first class shall

commenceon the first day of Januaryof eachyear.

(b) The board of township commissionersshall eachyear, [within

sixty daysafter thefirst Mondayof January,and]atleastthirty days
prior to the adoptionof the annualbudget,[prepare]begin prepara-ET
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tion of a proposedbudgetfor all funds showingan estimateof the

several amountsof money which will be required for the several
specific purposesof township governmentandexpenses[during the
current]for the ensuingfiscal year,andby ordinanceappropriate,out

of the revenuesavailablefor the year, the specific sumsrequiredas
shownby the budgetas finally adopted.Said budgetshall reflect as
nearly as possible the estimatedrevenuesand expendituresof the
township for the yearfor which the budgetis prepared.It shall be
unlawful to prepareandadvertisenotice of aproposedbudgetwhen
the sameis knowingly inaccurate.Where, upon any revision of the
budget, it appearsthat the estimatedexpendituresin the adopted
budgetwill be increasedmore than ten percentin the aggregate,or
more than twenty-five percentin any individual item, over thepro-
posedbudget, it shall be presumedthat the tentativebudgetwas in-
accurate,andsuchbudgetmay not be legally adoptedwith any such
increasesthereinunlessthe sameis againadvertisedonce,as in the
caseof the proposedbudget,andan opportunityaffordedto taxpayers
to examinethe sameand protestsuch increases.The tax levied by
the township commissionersshall be fixed at suchfigure within the
limit allowed by law, as, with all other sourcesof revenuewill meet
andcover said appropriations.The total appropriationshallnot ex-
ceedthe revenuesavailablefor the fiscal year. If the funds available
from taxationandothersourcesshallbe estimatedto be in excessof
the requirementsof the [current] ensuingfiscal year,an appropria-

tion maybe madefor the paymentof townshipordersor indebtedness
of the previousyears.

The budgetshallbe preparedon auniform form preparedandfur-
nishedas provided in sectionone thousandsevenhundredandoneA
of this act. Final actionshall not be takenon theproposedbudgetun-
til after at least ten days’ public notice. The proposedbudgetshall
be published or otherwise madeavailable for public inspection at
leasttwentydaysprior to the datesetfor the adoptionof thebudget.
The townshipcommissionersaftermakingsuchrevisionsandchanges
therein, as appearadvisable,shall adopt the budgetnot later than

the thirty-first day of December.

(c) The township commissionersmay at any time by resolution.

make supplementalappropriationsfor any lawful purposefrom any
funds on hand or estimatedto bereceivedwithin the fiscal yearand
not appropriatedto any other purpose,including the proceedsof any
borrowing now or hereafterauthorizedby law.

(d) The townshipcommissionersshallhavepowerto authorizethe

transferwithin the samefund of any unencumberedbalance,or any
portion thereof,from one spendingagency to another,but suchac-
tion shallbe takenonly duringthelast ninemonthsof thefiscal year.
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However, when a transferof over five percentof an appropriation
item is 1 madewithin a fund,or whena transferof over five percent
of the total appropriationto afund is madefrom saidfund to another
fund, an affirmativevoteof two-thirdsof the townshipcommissioners
shall be required.

(e) Within fifteendaysafterthe adoptionof thebudget,the town-

ship commissionersshall file a copy of the samein the office of the
Departmentof [Internal] CommunityAffairs.

Section3. The act is amendedby addingafter section1701 anew
section to read:

Section1701.1. AmendingBudget;Notice.—During the monthof

Januarynext, following anymunicipal election,the commissionersof

anytownshipmayamendthe budgetandlevy andtax rateto conform

with its amendedbudget.A periodof ten days’public inspectionatthe

office of township secretaryof the proposedamendedbudgetafter

noticeby the townshipsecretaryto that effect is publishedoncein a

newspaper,as provided in section110 of this act, shall intervenebe-ET
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tween the proposedamendedbudgetand the adoption thereof. Any

amendedbudgetmust be adoptedby the townshipcommissionerson

or before the fifteenth day of February

.

No suchproposedamendedbudgetshallbe revisedupwardin excess

of ten percentin the aggregatethereof,or as,to an individual item in
excessof twenty-fivepercentof theamountof suchindividual item in

the proposedamendedbudget

.

Within fifteen daysafter the adoption of an amendedbudget,the

townshipsecretaryshall file acopy thereofin the office of theDepart-ET
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ment of CommunityAffairs.

Section4. Section1712 of theactreenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949 (P. L. 1955), is amendedto read:

Section1712. Delivery of Duplicates.—Theboardof townshipcom-
missionersshall within thirty daysafter adoptionof the budgetor

within thirty days after receipt of the assessmentroll from the

county, whichever is later, deliver a duplicateof the assessmentof

township taxesto thetownshiptreasurer,togetherwith their warrant

1 “j~” ~ original.
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for the collection of the same.
Section 5. This act shall take effect January1, 1969.

APPROVED—The 14thday of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 352

AN ACT

HB 1605

Amending the act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 853), entitled “An act relating to
taxation; designating the subjects, property and person subject to and exempt
from taxation for all local purposes;providing for and regulating the assessment
and valuation of persons,property and subjectsof taxation for county purposes,
and for the use of those municipal and quasi-municipalcorporationswhich levy
their taxes on county assessmentsand valuations; amending,revising and consoli-
dating the law relating thereto; and repealingexisting laws,” requiringproperly certi-
fied duplicatesof valuationsof property andoccupationstaxablefor county purposes
to be furnishednot later than the first day of Decemberin all counties, except in
countiesof the secondclass, to boroughcouncils and to commissionersand super-
visors of townships.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section516, actof May 22, 1933 (P. L. 853), knownas
“The General County AssessmentLaw,” amendedJune 15, 1961
(P. L. 422),is amendedto read:

Section516. Duplicatesto Be FurnishedTownshipsof the First
and SecondClasses and Boroughs.—Thecounty commissioners,or
the board for the assessmentandrevision of taxes, of the several
countiesshall, except in countiesof the secondclass, on or before
the first dayof [April]_Decemberof eachyear,at the expenseof the

county, furnish to the township commissionersof eachtownship of
the first class,and to the township supervisorsof eachtownship of
the secondclass and to borough councils, for their use, a properly
certified duplicate of the last adjustedvaluation of all real estate,
personalproperty,andoccupationsmadetaxablefor countypurposes
in such townshipsor boroughs.Such duplicateshall statethe name
of eachtaxable,with the valuation,description,andkind of property
andoccupationof suchtaxable.[If suchduplicatesarenot furnished
by the first day of April as provided for in this section,the taxing
authoritiesmaylevy their taxeson the duplicatesfurnishedfor the
previousyear] The duplicatemay be corrected,amendedor changed

after the first dayof Decemberas circumstancesmay require.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect January1, 1969.


